
understand the magnitude J the revolution

audio Inminence of out danger; tod that

ju night the better bear my exhortation
to hop and courage and activity. Tho
highest virtue ia not to despair of the Re-

public;
ij sympathise with every progressive

movement in the interest of humanity. I
--will not blindly eling to the. prejudice! or
traditions of the put when they stand in
the way of useful reform. I will nut, in
any MOMobe ooatervaxivii of error, o rcjeci
truth because of preposwewion, or jiald my

redence to the dogma that the limit of hu-

man progress has been attained. Govern-incut- s

and nations are purified in the fires
uf revolutiuu. They tnlte eliane, und svm- -

uietr. and streneth "fruiii the collision of
(nighty forces, even n the molten iron from
the anvil and the r. Out of the
etorm, and the tempest, ard the flood, arch- -

the rainbow of promiio end of hope.
Alts ! that it most be to !

These revolutions of society aod govern-

ment spring out of a high mental and mora)
exaltation out of an enthusiasm fur pro-gre- et

which ,will hesitate at no effort, , and
shriuk from no experiment If roan were
capable of sustaining this passion and this
activity, and of attaiuing absolute truth
without an alloy of error, then, indeed,
would be cease to be man and become like
unto (iod. Tbii can not bo. The reaction
must strike off the errors which havo ac-

cumulated on the progress of revolution;
and this, too, like revolution, inoy strike too
close and oat too deep.

The reaction will surely come. All his-

tory, all philosophy declare it It has come
to.all otlier nations; it will come to us. It
list come,' sometimes, clothed in the white
robe of peuce, sometimes with its garments
dyed in blood. In every country there has
been a party of power, and a party against
it. In every country there have been men
who loved liberty as they loved virtuo, and
honor, and truth; men who would avenge
its wrongs, even as they would protect tho
virtue of the wile of tliwtr bosom, or tho
honor of tho mother who boretliem. Lib-

erty inspires the soul. Its sacred fires for-

ever burn amid its apostles und defenders.
When peaeelu.1 moans are exausted, it
d raws the sword. Let its enemies, then, be-

ware, whether they sit to singlo solitude on
a throne, or crtVd the market plates. Bo

will.it be with us.
' Our people desire to be w ist and virtuous.

Our country is young and rich, and strong.
Experience will not teach its painful lessons
in vain. The splendid recollections of the
rast havo not entirely pushed away. Its
vestiges are not all buried in tho ruin of
the present. The hopes of the future aro
bright in tho reflection of it expiring glories
They will acdernte the counter-revolutio-

Let us diligently prepare the way. It is

wisdom to accept accomplished facts. It is
folly to abandon correct principles in the
moment of their adversity. Principles are
eternal institutions of government are but
insrumenta ities facts vary a the days
succeed each other and seem to change at
the biding of the fickle moon. Let us hold
fast to principles, let us modify institutions,
let us recognize the changing phases of facts.
It is the office of wise men to adopt just
principles ot government by tho aid of lit in
stitutions to every condition of affair a. Lib- -

berty is the great good. Confederation is
to be sought only because it has uided to
maintain it Centralization it to bo avoid-
ed only because it has always destroyed it.
But at last, liberty it the lite, the soul, and
government is the form, the body through
which it is developed. ..

Let ut then, gentlemen, look at the past
only that we may select what iB good and

, . .i i f :.
avomwnai is evu, iuui He umy irom us ex-

perience catch the inspiration o a wise pro.
gress, that we may so school our hearts with
the lesson t of moderation and truth that
patriotism anl wisdom may guido the
courses of tho inevitable Reaction, and lead
nt back from tbo perils of centralized
imporialism.to tho satetv of a confederation,
founded,' supported and restrained by the
checks and balances of a wise Constitution.
Thus, if we can not restore the Farmer Re-

public, we can at least regain tho blessings
of liberty regulated by law, and of law
enacted and maintained by tho spirit of vir-

tuous liberty.

Will It Widen or Close the Gulf
of Caste?

The American Anti-Slaver- y So-

ciety held its annual pow-wo- in

New York City the past week.
Hon. Thos. J. Durant, of New Or-

leans, was one of the speakers. A

portion of his remarks are worth
making a note of. Ho 6aid.v.

"Tho black man is to become a

political element in this country.
He, it may be, is ignorant, but he
is not ignorant that his own vote
is to protect his freedom. Ap-

plause. He may be uneducated
and unintelligent, buthe will learn
to know that by voting for men of
his own race (if such can be lound
and I know that such can be) it is
by voting for men of his own race,
and placing them in the halls of
Congress And in the State Legisla-
tures, that his liberties will be best
ecured." . ".

Mr. Durant does not express all.
The blacks are not only to vote for
men of their own race for 6eats in
Congress and the State Legisla-

tures, but they are to demand that
the stigma, prejudice, or whatever
you may please to style it, of caste
shall be obliterated. And that can
never be. Hence, heart-burning- s,

hatreds and revenges will be con-

stantly cherished by the blacks and

mulattoes. The negroes want not
only' representatives in Congress,

in the State Legislatures and other
public positions, but they want free
access to the hotels, concerts and
other public places, just as whites;

. and to sand their, children to the
.common schools with white child-

ren. Caste is what must be oblit-

erated, and the ballot Is nothing to
;thern unless by it , they can .wipe
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Democratic State Ticket.
Governor,

Alien Q. Thuraian, of Franklin;
Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Dauk-- S. Vhl, of Holmes;
Slat TYeaturer,

C. Fulton, ol Crawford;
Stat Auditor, '

John McEIwee, of Butler;
Attorney General.

Frank M. llurd.of Knox;
Supreme Judge,

Thomas M. Key, of Hamilton ;

Comptroller of tht Treasury.
TVilliuni Sheridan, of Willliims;

Member Board of l'ublic Worli,
Arthur Hughes of Cuyahoga.

"X."
Subscribers receiving their pa-

pers with an "X" marked opposite
their names, will understand mat
the time for which they have paid
has expired.

To Campaign Subscribers.
The "signs of the times" portend

that the coming political campaigu
will be one of the most stirring, in

Ohio, at least, that we have ever

passed through. In order that the

voting public should be able to

cast their ballots knowingly, and

delend the glorious principles of

the Democratic party, it is essent-

ial that they should thorough-

ly post themselves on the is-

sues of the day. There is no bet
ter way of achieving this object
than to subscribe for the Iiecor l
for the campaign. We will send

the Record from now until, after
the fall election (being,, over four

months) for the small sum of i'prty
cents. Send along the names and

money. Now is the time to sub

scribe.

Release of Jefferson Davis on Bail.
The Cincinnati Enquirer says

that after nearly, or quite, two

years of imprisonment, without a

trial, or any prospect of any, Mr.

Davis has at length been released
on bail, a prominent Radical

Mr. Horace Greeley, "going as

one of his securities. This, .we
presume, is a virtual end of the

whole matter, for we can not be-

lieve that the prosecution will be

pressed any further. We congrat
ulate tho country upon an act
which relieves it, in the estimation
of the world, of the fcul stigma
punishing a man to whom it would

neither grant a trial nor a release.
Ia this, all sense of justice was
outraged, and a merited' stigma
dishonor brought upon the Gov-

ernment. Long ago it was per-

ceived that no good whatever could

be effected by the trial and punish-

ment of the great leader, who act-

ed as the head of eleven sovereign

States, in their attempt to sevei
the ties which bound them to their
twenty-fiv- e associates. What
did was no individual act, but was

the expression of the will of nearly
one-thir- d of the American people,
acting through their State forms
organizations. .

To attempt
change this great State transaction
into one of personal crime
the part of a single agent was

horent to ail ideas ol right and jus

tice. Besides, every reason of

pediencv and public policy dictate

that the wounds of the war and

bitterness of feeling should not

perpetuated by an irritating trial;

that would only exasperate . those
whom we desire to reconcile to

Government and the old flag!

A little boy of our acquaintance,
after he had finished his eustomary
evening prayer, appended the fol-

lowing original petition: "0 Lord,
hiafce me a : good boy, lor l ttcetr .

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
'

The Boston Traveller says that
the State Constables are now go

ing into private houses to seize li-

quors stored there.' "

Governor Wright died in Berlin
on the 11th inst dropsy. ' ,

The ' Wiesleyan Methodists- in
this country are disappearing as a

distinctive body. In 1845 there
were 50 Wesleyan ministers in
New England, now there are but 6.

Conover, who is in jail at Wash-

ington city, holds daily levees,, at
which the ambrosial member' oi

Congress, the erudite ' Ashley, is

frequently seen. It is leareu that
the foul perjurer will, by some hocu-

s-pocus Radical arrangement,
escape the ten years' imprisonment
in Albany, which he so richly
merits.

Horace Greeley, and others, are
in Richmond prepared to give bail
lor Jefferson Davis, should occas-sio- n

renuired.
Another negro riot occured in

Richmond, in which several police-
men, who attempted to quell tho
disturbance, were badly beaten.
Soldiers were called out, and were
compelled to patrol the streets.

A lato arrival from Vera Cruz
brings tho intelligence ' that the
Imperialists still hold the city, and
are likely to retain it unless their
generals among themselves. The
city of Mexico is closely beleaguer-
ed by the Liberal forces.

The Georgia and Mississippi in-

junction cases were yesterday d

by the United States Su-

preme Court.
From information lately receiv

ed through the cable, it appears
that competition for the interna-
tional prize in piano fortes, at the
Paris Imposition, has been narrow-

ed down to the two American con.
testants, Steinway & Sons and
Chickering & Sons. The London
house of Broadwood was the last
of tho Euionean exhibitors that
were invited to withdraw by the

f

jurors. '

The funeral of Governor Wright,
our Ambassador to Prussia, took
place on the 13th inst.

The Mayor of New Orleans has
ordered the various gambling sa
loons to be closed. "

A lanre number of monks and
priests in Italy have taken advan
tage of the new privileges confer
red upon them by the new law for
civil marriages, and have rushed
into wedlock with unexpected alac
rity. Even the nuns have caught
the infection, and. the matrimonial
mania threatens to complete the
abolition ot the convents begun by
the civil law.

List of Officers and Members
M. Y. M. C. A.

President, Prof. M. K. Barnes.
Sen. t, J. 0. Pu;h,
Jun. Aaron Will.

Secretary, Win. B. Davis.

Treasurer, Wm. Eckles.
Budge t IieaderJ. M. McGillivray

Chaplain, Rev. O. W. Pilcher.
Metnhers W. T. Sliades, E. A

Ilulbert, J. M. Pilcher, M. B.Jones,
Rev. S. B. Mathews, Thos. Newton,
Enos Winters, S. B. Quick, W. F.
Mathews, 0. W. Uolld, L. I)es.
Mai tin, II. E. Holland, C. M. Sage,
Geo. Kaler, Elihu . Robbins, 0. B.

Dunkle, Sam. R. Bay, Zephaniah
Thomas,' Wm; II.: Vansky, S. S.

of Swaim, Wm. E. King, Hiram

Union State Convention.
..The annual State Convention

of the Union party of Ohio, will be
held in Columbus, on Wednesday,
the 19th day of June, 1807, for the
transaction of business, and the
nomination of candidates on the
Union ticket, for Governor, Lieu-

tenant Governor, Auditor of State,
Treasurer of State, Comptroller of
the Treasurer, Attorney General,
Judge of the Supreme Court, Mem
ber of Board of l'ublic Works.

he The basis of representation in
this Convention will be one dele-
gate for every five hundred votes
cast for Wm. Henry Smith, for Sec-

retaryor of State, in .1866, and one
additional delegate for any fraction

to of two hundred and fifty votes and
upwards in each county.

Negro Rule in New Orleans.-
At the breaking up of a Radical

Convention in New Orleans, on
ex Saturday, the negroes, several thou

sand strong, marched through the
its

city, and upon St. Charles street
be they drove the white occupant's

from a railway car by thrusting
their clubs through the windows- .-

the It appears that the citizens took
all quite meekly, but how long
white flesh and blood can ftand thU
sort of tfcing, is a problem which
perhaps will some time or other
solved. The Radical rulers of New
Orleans are advocating the ap
pointment of black policemen.'and
a popular. negro, named Johnson,- -

talked ot ai theneirMayc.

HARDWARE!!

S': ISM
4 TTEXTIOX it called to the large and

.A. well selecttd ttock of Hardware kept
bj 'j. ' ; ;.(!.
STRONG & GIBBONS

who can confidently assure their natrons
and the public generally, that they havo n
good an nssoituiont, and can sell at prices
that will compare favorably with anv es-

tablishment of the kind in Southern Ohio.
Tliey. keep toolt oftho best

manufacture: such as,

Saws, Plains, Chisels, Augers,
.1Jammers, Hatchets,

Broad-Axe- s. Hand-Axe- s, dc.

They art also agents for the sale of

All Kinds of Farm Implements,

of the latest and best
f

Improved styles;
'such us - '

' v i . .. ' :i ; :

Cutting-Boxes- ,

Corn-Sheller- s,

Hay Rakes and Forks,
Corn and Cob Mills,

Victor Cain Mills,
Cook's Sorgho Evaporator,

Road Scrapers, &c, &c.

All of these artlclet arc of the best manu
facture and are warranted.

We keep on band, at all times,

Plows and Doiible Shovels,

or

PITTSBURG MANUFACTURE,

I peelal attention Is also called to our
large stock of tine '

Cooling Stoves for Wood or
Coal,

which we will warrant to give satUlaction
We uianulacturo nil kinds or

Can snnplyntt any time country merchants
with mi iistfortmciit of ware, on tho most
reasonable terms. .

'. ''.WE AKE '.'AGENTS F0KT1IE i,

Kirby Mo wing Ma'chine I

Call und see us when you eome to town.
.8TK0NO AGIlillOXS, ;

Rooin lormcrly occupied by Lnntz &
novljf Hiiules, Main St.. McArthur, O.

POR.THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST
desi 'and CPEPEST' "

READYMADE CLOTHING,
KEADYMADE CLOTHING

II ATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES
BOOTS AND SHOES,

TRUNKS AND VALISES,'.'
IKL'NKa AND VALISES, .

.' FURNISHING GOODS,
.FURNISHING GOOUc

SHIRTS' AND DRAWERS, ' "
SU1R1S AND DUAWEUS, ;

PANTS AND VESTS,
l'AMS AND VESTa,

AND EVERYTHING ELSE
AND EVEUlfuING' EL&E

Usually found ii a first class

Clothing; Store,

At prices (hat defy competition,

, HENRY RICHMAN .,,
A. CALL. .,

In Davis' Block, Main bU McArthur,

Partition.
"VT0T1CE is hereby jfiven, to Anna Mary
11 iJ. nuw kins, wile of Kusli 1. lluw
Kins oi xvw x ork.nuu taroiiue si. lirown
Robert Greenville Brown and Nicholas
Brown of lthode Island, that ou the 11th
day of May, 1807, a petition was tiled
Bgatnsi mum m John tarter isrowii 2nd,
tt suhi KlioOe Island, in the Court of Coin
nion Pleas of Athens county, in the State
of Ohio, and is now pending, wherein th
iaiu jonn tarter lirow n 2uil demands par
tltlon of the follow ins Keal iute. to wit
Fraction, or Two hundred and
sere lot N'uiuberNiiieteeh, Section Twenty
Town Eleven, Kanee iourteen. In Trimbl
township, in Raid Athens connlvr one huii
dred and sixty acres, . sonthwest quarter

h Of Section Nuuiber Four, Town Ten. Kange
ilxtecn, in Knox township, in the county
of Vinton, and one hundred and sixty acre
Humber Twelve hundred auUeiirht. Num
ber Twelve hundred and nine and Number

be Twelve-hundre- d and ten, lis Section Nnm
ber Three, Town-Two- , Itange Twelve,
Sutton townshin. in Meiirs couutv. in
State of Ohio ;nd that at the next term
said court application will be made for
order ior the partition oi saio premises,

is
ttrieirV41 AttorneyifarFeUtlonetf

m fcCUOuL'UOIJSE.

TiROPCJSALS vW be rcoeiveq ior
lnz a School Hon atjlnpe fcuroace,

Browu Township, unfit the

2oth day of May, im.
Plans and Specifications can ne "
olllce of Putnam, Welen wu

after the 20th lust. ; '
t i. .....iMiffiiMi reserve the lUrnt to re--

JVanroruTldVdeeml ?nr-ou-
a-

. tUMllXCOE, Butl1tnr

f lMVlUKlCBTOX) Committee.

Hone Furnace, .May I), 1&6T. myl
"'"

Notice to Bridge Builders.
0T1CE is hVreby givrn, ttiui t e Loin

misiioners ol Vmioii rnuiry,
will met tat lh KaKliJI Bring.', on n.r
mad ledin! irom Wiikesviih- - to En
Furnace, in Vinton TownHiip. vintun to.,
Ohio. '

:

On Saturday, June 1st, lb(U,
. . r - .1... ..r I.I.at ine oTiw k p m.. nr mr p.irpu-- o

ling uui to : ho lowest nm er,
Bridge in rosS Rat coon, at aloresaid

i.oini, mill bridge to be ubout 100 led spun.
with two stone abutineiiis, ami

...... n ih niHit ni the bridge arrow Salt4
( ttek, eBt of Lonilonderiy. ' 'Sjiifictj-Mom- .

disaf the bridge, and terms ol
runtirsei, i.l be made known on tht- - Uy

oi ia e. Persohs. proposing to hm 4 an see
'ra(t ami 8prcim nti.ns at tlie Auditor's of-

fice, until (lav of sale.
By order uf the Uunimissi' iicrs.

V M. F. FKLTON,

msi 93 And V Co.,0.

THE OLD RELIABLE.

11)111
. www

TISIIK8 tc li.fbrm theci'izuns of ihis coun
ty that lit) is low recoivirg

icw and Beautiful" Styles

of all kinds of '

'ssiss'eooBS!
'

Alo:

T1IE BEST BRANDS
OF ALL KINDS OF

Staole Domestic Goods!
Also A full lini of

WOO LEX GOODS !

Resides a full supply of Bouts, Shoes, Hats,
Ops, Hur ware, (Juoeuswure and Groioncs,
nil of which will bu sold at ih very lowest mai- -

uft urice. All are invitud tocall und oxiimine
f0r (liomselves. myly JOHN 8. HAWK.

1867. 1867.
NEW GOODS!
Handsome and Cheap as

Ever !

Circa t Rediietiou iu 1'rlccs!

LARGE AXD YAIUlD ASSOBTHEXT

OF

STAPLE AfMX. DRY GpoB's!
. JCST VRUM J oiTies h

j y j 'Boston New York & Thila.
PARTIOt LAB 1TTINTION IS 0AI.1.ID TO HT

8THI K or GINGHAMS. PR1 NTS, MTJFLINS
To KINGS. CHKi K8, COTTON A U Kb &s.

Bought at the Lowest Cash
Prices, and will oe sold at

a small advance on
Eastern Cost I

UT INTIRI ITOCK IS Of VLBKD AT PRICES

As Loio'as the Vert Lowest!
I ALSO IESP CONSTANTLY ON I1AKD

A Large Assortment of Ready
: Made Cloth ing I '

pit ch I rell twenty per cent, e lien pur ilwn aiu
other houeli the WMt.s Ism iiUuin Kcei pi
a Urdu hiock or.

GEOCEBIES!
srkiob I will sell cheaper1 tlian 'Jhd cheapest!

Nails of 'Every Description,
and of the kest qnullty . at nnti-w- nr prices.

J. K. WILL,
Dod Iridae's New Buitiir

ni)9ni3 Ono door west of the Cnurt Ilotise.

Administrator's Sale of Keal Es
tute.

N parxUHnce of an older ranted by ths ProI bate Court ot Vinton county. Ohio. I will
ouur loi aic, m pnnuo auction,

On the 10th day of June, 1867,
at 10 o'cl'ck, forenoon, of naid Jay, npon the
pieinisos, the folluwing dewribed real entate,
hhu.de in the said county of Vinton and PUte
uf Ohio, to wit: '

Being i art of Secttof Number is. Township

O Number tl. and Kange Number IS. commune
ing at the ncrtliwet comer of caitl scot ion;
tlmiice rnuning east 2.r cbnins: thence si ntb
cLs'n ; ilwote wet 25 ehains, to 'he wniar
the went, lino of sai.' rection; thence north
the place of beginning containing 106 ao
mure or ichi, except the iniiowlog parcel
land sold by the aaid Ezra Pinncy .in his life
tiiuo to one U rinney. nemg part ortneauove
duicribcd tract town: Commencing at a point
one liuudrod and twenty-eig- ht rod. nouih
the i.otlbwet corner of miu section; theuce
wain 40 rods, aionir tlie went line or mil

n; theuce can: 29 rids; thence in a nonh
westerly airec lon to the plaoe of begiuning,
contuiuiDg three acr and five eights of
acre, more or lewi, and leaving of the land
abo described one hundred and one a..d t for

riahta acrea. niori or lufta. 8ald nremlaes to
..t.l .nkiulf tf Ihtt Anaiaw .,f U. PlnnrtT.

ow of the said EirfcPi"hey, deceuaed, artigutd
by mete and bounds as lo.Iowa, to wit: .
- Forty acres on the nortb. and oi ma laud
.. . .... ,l : U ! '. M, Via nnrlliMu.l
ouruor of said laudi; thence eaxt 25 chains,
thence oomh IS ohainn,' tbeme-wus- t xb chaina;
i hence north aiitoeu chaina to the place of

in Appraised- it $700 00; to be sold for not

said lliau iwo'hirlaof the appr.ined yalue. --

Teimaof aale: hnud, one third
of in one year a.d ne third in two years from
sn davofsale, with interests-tne-defeire-

,i i meuu to oy njorignganpon in,- - nieinli it nivin itvicrnn -

I myVw Adajf.'of toPinn'ey.wweietj;

AdiniHiwtrator'a Sl
tate, by Order ol 1 robate Court.

ptrmtnft of vrder r the trbitU
IN f Vintoa oany , Ohio, o ma dlreov

J I will ( ffcr fbf talo at pnbUe.snctJon, on
'

Monday, June 10th i ''lB&T)

at one o'elooh p. ro. of stud dr . npoaliirtr.
ii.ialea in WiJkebVllle towni-hfp- . Vlhtetiu
coitfitv, 'Mo. tl IV)Hwn. Jerib.d r

wilt t'irw acres on the Mnlb 'tnrt f
tlittnitt tislfof " soBtlissst outru? of 8oi
tVn Nutntr Btx. in TevrnoMp hnmber Elglil,

of Bai f MmUi 8IXttn,tontiptuf b'J- -j

ALprlki atlfct sura of fear ntndred anil
ililnieii nd thirty three siul one third
otn'n, nd mnit tell ior two thirds of that sum. '

'forms i't wile: one-thir- d our h in hand, oue-- -
third infix niMnVhs t' d oib third in 'wolvtf
mnthsfrum dy of sals, whh Interest. Udo-lern- .l

jiaymem to b seemed bj mortiisijo 0h
on lU iii'iiilse sold w'..;
mj9w5 AJmr. of Miclnml IaBglmriy.,-dec'd- .

Attachment Notice.
Johi. Bkr, plaintiff. 1 Heti.re Jsmts Mcflee,

.(ralust VJ u' ?'
I..MUi. s. dolcndant.) Vlntmr county V.

I AN the Sirb dy of April. 1M07, said Justice.
V J'laod uu order of aitaohmmt iu the above
action for lbs Min. of Forty noil"- .

April f.0. 1867. ioylw3 J 'N BAKEK.

Sale of Kcal Kstate by Onlei of
t'o;irt.

aili Av nf lone. a. d. 1867. he- -'0' twf t ii 1 he Dolus 01 te.t o

ml four oV lock fj, m., on l.ie jirernises,
will be sold to the Tiighest biilder, the fol- -
Inwiiiir reul estate, ss Hie properly ol aime- -

on Dixon, deceased, siluste in Vinton coun

ty, Ohio, to wli: Beginning on the west eiue
ot Se. tion 3a Township 10, Range 19V

gixu-si- x (C6) poles 5oulh trom the north

west comer of said secnon, thence east ID

poles lo a post iii the qmirter section line,

thence south 27 poles to s post, thence west
151) poles to s post in the section line;.

them r norih wiih snid line to the place of
beKii.ning. containing 26 ncr-- sod )33 polra
more or less. Appruisen ot uou uu.

Also, the north east quuriei nt the north-- ,

east quarter ol becuou 3, lownsnip iu,
Range 19. AppraiKd at IOU uu. -

leiniso! le, cssn in nanci im obt oi
tale. . SIMON R. DIAOiM, ;

Admr. of Simeon Dixon, deed.'
Dated Ma 8, 1867. w4

ianscmond Swe ci Potato
Piaii-- s!

DR. A. IT WOOD,
Webster, Scioto County, O.

HAS lor sale a large quantity of
Sweet Poiaio Pl.mts, early To,

in.ito and Cabbage Plants, tic, which ha

will aril as lollnws, Swert I'utaio flams.
fiOO 62 00, 1,000 S3 60, 500 $15 00, If.OOO

28 00 ..Tomato Plants, best varieties, one.
tloz-i- i 35 cenis, three dozen 31,- - c ne hund
red t2 Cubbogo plants, veiytbest vsria- -

lies. pei dozen, iO cents. 3 dozen 00 cents,
160 $1. Late varieties, 100 llurty-uv- e cis
1.0UOJ2 50. All ordeis promptly,' filled.
mi shun notice. Plants sent by trams
either whj. Money sent by mail.il niaileo
bj the postmaster, in sums oi less 'iiai 9u4
at my rik. lu orcenug plants, oe psruca- -

iuras to directions writing names and pla
ces plainly, If you Send by txpress, direct
to Webster, Scioto county, 0 il by. mail, .

to Iron Furnace. Bcioro county, Ohio. ; .1
Havt g been long engaged in this Dul.

Hess, and having made myseir inorouior
aiqunin'ed with it, I can guarantee that I
will rrmler satislaction to all who may fa-

vor me with their paironsge, Orders solic
iitd, and 1 will commence filling them ou
i lie Islol May. A. L. WOOD,

- Iron t iiruace, Scioto county, Ublo,'
april

--r-

Proposed .'; Aiiicadment
TO TDK , , 4 I

aaiiatiT II T I A 11
u U fi o I I I U I lUHl

State of Ohio, ;

Offici of the Sec'y of State.) '

I. William Henry Smith, Secretary of
State of tho Statu ol Ohio, do hereby cer
tify that the fo lowine is a true copy ot a
joint resolution passed by the General As
sembly ot tno btute oi unio, on tne oiu,
iluy ot April, A.u. ISO, tiiKen irom me
original roll tin 111c in this office. .

. , , In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto mibseiibcd mV name and

SEALallled the Great Seal of the State
Ohio, at Columbus, the Gth day of

, , ?April, A. m
W1LLIAH HENRY SMITH,

Secretary of State.
.: . . .. i

01 A RESOLUTION .

Relative to nn amendment of the Consti-

tution, providing for the extension of the
elective franchise :

liesolved,bu the General Aisembly of tht
State of Ohio, (three-fift-hs of tho mem

bers elected to each House agreeing there-

to,) That it be and is hereby proposed to
the electors of this State to vote at the next
annual October election upon the appoval
or rejection of the following amcndmqnt
as a substitute for the first section of the
tilth article of (he Constitution of this
State, to wit: - r . ;

Everv male citizen of thellnitcd States
of the age of twenty-on- e years, who .shall
have been a resilient ot trie Btaie one year
next preceding the election and of tho
township or ward In which he resides,
such time as may be provided by law, ex-

cept such persons as have borne arms in
support of any insurrection or rebellion
ngainst the government of the United

il States, or have fled 'from their places oi
of residence to avoid being drafted Into
to military service thereof; or hav?' kerted
e the military or naval service of said gov;
ot ernment In time of war, and have uot.sub- -

sequently been honorably discharged from
the same, snail have the qualifications of
an elector and be entitled to vote at m

nt elections." "; ;; . --

" " EWA.rattWiT, ,.
Speaker of the Bouse of Representative!..

ivnpvw n AinTVPV'!-..- '

an .Passed Aaril 6,1867... .) m

- 'So
bo TWO HUNDRED . FINE SHEEP

CT AT , f rt 4,11 U 1 ii 1 U
I will offer at public sale, at my residence

in Elk Township, two and a halt miles west
of Zaleski, Vinton ounty,"briM uvi3

be-- ' y"'1 Wednesday, May Md, .

leu at tea o'clock a. m , 200 Fine Sheep,' in iota
to suit purchasers, ; The Bbeep kau not

the been shorn this year;; aomq wet with
y Lmbs followhig.

A credit, ef 12 moutha, with good aud ap--


